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2V0 QUARTER
rill do yoa as much good as tba
ne that buys Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

3ellets. This is what you get with
them : An absolute and permanent
cure for Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels. Not
just temporary relief, and then a
worse condition afterward but help
that lasts. , '',;..

Pleasant help, too. These sugar-coate-d

little Pellets are the smallest,
the easiest to take, and the easiest in
the vr&js they act. No griping, no
violence, no disturbance to the sys-
tem, diet or occupation.'

They come in sealed vials, which
keeps them always fresh and relia-
ble; a convenient and perfect vest-pock- et

remedy. They're the cheap-'es- t
pills you can br-y-.

There's nothing left of Catarrh
when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The worst cases yield to
its mild, soothing," cleansing and
healing properties.

UfiiJB f LIB
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arils
from early errors or later

, WD IVBUiW IM
overwork, sickness,worry.eto. Fullstrengtb,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body.
ElmplK natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
Been. Fnll.tre impossible.
2,000 reference. Book,
explanation and proots
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y. '

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER. LATH.

Picture Frames,

sucn As--

Shafting. Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlanl ail Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiQUt anil Passenger LIub

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-'Ca-

Locks with Steamer Dalles .City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-in- ?

with Steamer Regulator for The
Dallea.

PAB8KNOIB RATH.
Oneway....! ..$2jOO
Sound trip. , , . '3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

'Airfreight, except 'car lots,
wilt he ' brought ' through t-

- with-
out delay at Cascades '.

Shipments for Portland 'received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way (landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. , Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, !'.. t . v'i "

. ' i c ALLAWAY,
Oeneral Agent.

13. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Hsnsrcr.

THE DALLES. OREGON

ECHO' RIVER.

Peculiar Acoustic Qualities of This Yault- -
' ed Stream

One of the famous curiosities of the
Mammoth cave is the Echo river, a body
of water estimated to be some three-fourt- hs

of a mile in length, and from
twenty to two hundred feet in breadth.
Its depth at ordinary times is from ten
to forty feet. Dr. U. C Ilovey, in a
paper read before the - American Geo-
graphical society, gives a vivid descrip-
tion of the peculiar acoustic qualities
of the vault by which the . river is
arched. '

. . .

Last" summer, in company with a
party of four persons, no others being
on the river - at the time, we tried the
effect of "rockixf the boat as violently
as we dared to do, also striking the sur-
face of the water with our paddles, and
in other ways making- as much agita-
tion of the body of the stream as possi-
ble, and then . awaiting- - the result in
silence. '

I timed the eoecert thus created, and
found its duration to be exactly half an
hour. First came sounds like the tink-
ling of silver bells. Then larger and
heavier bells took up the melody as the
waves sought out the cavities in the
walls. Then it was as if all chimes of
all cathedrals had conspired to raise a
tempest of sweet sounds. " ; ' ""

For a moment there was utter silence,
soon broken by low mutte rings, ghostly
whispers, sudden shrieks, as if of men
in agony. Then silence again. We
were- about to "speak; when the guide
motioned to us to remain quiet; when,
lo! as from some deep recess, hitherto
forgotten, came a tone tender and pro-
found; after which, like gentle melh-orie- s,

all the mellow and mysterious
sounds that had gone before,' were, re
awakened, until the hall rang again
with the wondrous harmony.

STRANGE ADOPTIONS. -
Tbe Strength of tho Maternal Instinct In

Animals. .

I lately met some friends who had
with them a little dog called "Vic"
which had adopted the family of a
cat in the house, and while in pos-
session would not let the mother come
near her kittens, says a writer in the
London. Spectator. The kittens were
kept in a very tall basket, " and "Vic"
would take them one by one and then
carry them into the garden and watch
over them, carrying them back in the
same way after a time, at other times
lying contentedly with them in the
basket. Of. course, "Vic" had to be
forcibly removed when the adopted,
family required their mother's atten-
tion for their sustenance, I also have
met a friend who saw a hen hawk,
which was in a cage, mothering a young
starling. Three young, unfledged
starlings were given the hawk" to eat.
She ate two and then brooded the other
and took the utmost care of it. Unhap
pily the young starling died, and from
that moment the hawk would touch n5
food, but died herself in a few days.
The same friend was on a mountain one
day when a sheep came up to him and
unmistakably begged him to follow
her, going just in front and continually
looking around to see if he was follow-
ing. The sheep led him at last to some
rocks, where he found a lamb fast
wedged in between two pieces of rock.
He was able to liberate the lamb, to the
evident joy of the mother. I myself
once saw a cat "brooding" and taking
care of a very small chicken, which,
being hatched first of a, brood, had been
brought into a cottage and placed in a
basket near the lire. It managed lo get
out of the basket and hopped up near
the cat, which immediately adopted it.

SHOES IN JAPAN.
They Are Made of Straw for Both Men

and Ilorses.
In the land of the Mikado, if nowhere

else on earth, man and beast wear shoes
made of the same material to-wi- t,

straw. One would naturally not think
that straw would make very good shoes
to be' worn even by man, and worn,
too, in the most gingerly fashion. Cer-
tainly they would not be very durable
to the average boy, who can "kick the
stuffing" out of school shoes in a few
brief weeks.

How then can it be expected that they
would do horses any reasonable service
at all? Well, they don't; they wear out
so fast and have to be replaced so often
that anyone going for a Ion;- - drive will
have to carry about a cartload of them
along. So often do the horses' shoes
have to be changed that the people have
come to do so at pretty regular inter-
vals when on a trip, and distance has
come to be measured by the length of
road a set of shoe3 will last. In the
parlance of the country, one does not
travel so many miles, but so many sets
of shoes. When you ask a native how
far it is to any given place he will reply
so many sets xf shoes. We don't know
that such is the fact, but probably when
the horses are done with their old shoes
they eat them.

BAD HABIT OF EXERCISE.
A Condon Critic Says O-i- May. Become a

Slave to It for Life.
Some persons get on perfectly well

without exercise. I am one of them,
says the editor of London Truth, be-
cause I never fell into the engrossing
habit of exercise when a young man.
Naturally a person who passes his youth
in violent exercise finds later on that
he cannot do without it. The habit is
as easily acquired as thatof drinking or
opium-smoking- , and, once acquired, a
oerson becomes a slave to it for the rest
oi nia inc. -

Most people, however,- - eat far too
much, and then often find themselves

' incommoded, if they do not work off
this excess of food. ' It is easy to gctnp
an artificial appetite. I remember Mr.
Bright once explained this to me. He
said the' stomach is "artificially distend-
ed, the void which is created owing to
this artificial distension produces a per-
petual' craving' for.' food, and tins is
termed 'being i hungry. Gradually, re-
duce the arr ount of food, and the stom-
ach becomes normal, with the result
that half the amount 'of food is satisfy-
ing. Tho world is divided between those
who eat too much and those who do not
have enough to eat. ' " ' ' '

A LECTURE TO LOVERS.
Good Advice to Boys and HrIs Who Are

In Love or Expect to Be.
Jerome K. .' Jerome, the English es-

sayist and humorist, delivers this inter-
esting lecture to lovers and those con-
templating love: .

' - '
. "Oh, you foolish, foolish little maid-

ens, with your dainty heads so full of
unwisdom, how often, oh, how often
are vou to be warned that it is not al
ways the sweetest thing in lovers that J

is the best material to maiie a gooa-wearin-

husband out of? 'The lover
sighing like a furnace will not go on
sighing like a furnace forever. That
furnace will go out. He will become
the husband 'full of strange oaths,
jealous in honor, sudden and quick is
quaarel, and grow 'into the lean and
slippered pantaloon. How will he
wear? There will be no changing il
he does 'riot suit, no sending him bnck
to be altered, no having him let out v
bit where he is too tight and hurts you,
no having him taken in where he is toe
loose, no-- laying him by when the colC
comes to wrap yourself up in something
warmer. As he is when you select him.
so he will have to last you all your life
through all changes, through- - at:
eeasnna " --"' ' -

reservation or a,ara
James L.'w'Demoville, "Ph.G., finds

tho alum process for purifying lard
all that can - be' desired. 'The lard is
melted, a little powdered alum being
stirred in; then strained, cooled, and,
upon an inclined slab -- rubbed briskly
with a m tiller, while a stream of water
is allowed to trickle over it ' v- "

?v For preserving the lard,- - experiments
were made besides with benzoin, with
balm of Gilead 'huds-storax- , salicylic;
acid, turpentine and tolu. ' The best re
sults were obtained by using ono per
cent, of balsam of tolu; the lard was
white, kept well, and had its peculiar
odor well masked by the slight but
pleasant odor of tho balsam. - - -

Coffee and Microbes.
According to the Lancet - Dr. Luderitz

has recently made a number of obscrva
tions on the destructive power of cdiloo
upon various microbes. lie found that
tho organisms all died in a longer Or
shorter period. In one series of experi-
ments anthrax bacilli woro .destroyed in
three hours, " anthrax; spores in' four
weeks, cholera bacilli in four hours and
the streptococcus of erypsipelas in ono
day. Good and bad coffee produce pre
cisely similar effects.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cape of Catarrh that cannot be
enred nv Hull'" Uatsrrh Core. ;

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propp, Toledo, O
We the underpinned have known f. J.

Cheney for the lapt 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all hnsinees
transaction and financially able to carry
out any nblieation made ny their nrm.

West & Tbaux. Wholesale Urugeists,
Toledo, O. :

WAI.DISG, KlNNAN & MARVIN, Whole
sale Umgsrists, Tolpno, u. ' :

Hall's Uatarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly npon the blood and
mucous enrfacea of the system. ' Price
7oc. per bottle. . Sold by all druggists
testimonials free. .

Publick offis is a publick trust, and
the. man that hain't got the offis is agin
trusts.' .... .. . : ' ';

' '

' Thar ain't a foot on erth . big enuf
to trampel on the star spangled ban-n-er

' ' ' 'uv freedum;

If Should Be In Every House

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-g,

Pa.,' says he will not "be without.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, thai it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good, Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,' claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done .him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. ' Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-ersly- 's.

Large bottles. 50c. and $1.00.

Austria has 124,030 orphans cared
for by the state. ' '.

Germany has 820,000 paupers in the
public alms houses. '

Bucklen's Arinrs salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles,' or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cente
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-wsl- y

'4
nenry VIII. was for years troubled

with constantly recurring carbuncles.
Their number and virulence finally
killed him.

A lady at Tooleye, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera- - and Diarrhoea Remedy. - He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For ' sale by
Blakeley & Hon eh ton, druggists. ' '

. CHARITY NOTES. '

Theke. are 7,600. soup kitchens in
France.- - , v .- - --

'

Itaxt has 270,000 inmates of the poor
houses. .

' ; .

The alms houses of France have 290,-00- 0
''inmates. ' :i

WOOD'S PHOSPHODIiVE.
The Great English Bemedr.

promptly and permanently
cores all forms of Hereon
1TeiUmess,Xssissiau, Sperm
atorrhea, Impotemcm and aZZ

effects ofAbvat or fTyrssrs.
een prescribed over 35

, J&r- - mhsSI.sW rearsIn thousands of cases;
Jirfnrt nrti ft, istneomy BeHableannuot

J ' est tnediatnt Imam. Ask
druggist for Wood's Phosohodine; if he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, lea-r- his
disnonest store. Inclose priofl in letter, and
we will send by retorn man. Price, one package,
41; six, S5. One vHU please, six will cure. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope, 3 cents postage.

Address The Chemical Co..
131 woodward avenue. retrolt lUch.

Sold in The Dalles by Snipes & Kinersly.

- Aqnlmaox for tho Fair.
The schooner Evelina ' is being . fitted

out at Halifax, N. S-- , for a voyage to
thehorthern part of Labrador. She
will go as far norh as possible, when
ten or twelve families of iC:i-aimau-

about fifty or sixty persons in all, will
be engaged to go to the world's fair at
Chicago. Dogs, fishing gear and all
implements used by them will be
brought along. Messrs. Tabor, and
Vincent, of Washington territory, are
here superintending the fitting up of
the schooner. Prof. Re id, of Harvard;
Dr. Baur, the eminent naturalist, and
one of the first scientists of America,
will join the vessel here the first of
next week and proceed on her to se
lect the Esqumaux. They will " also be
accompanied by a professor from
Quebec and one from Newark. On her
return, which will be in about , two
months' time, the schooner will pro-
ceed to Boston with her strange, cargo
and they will be sent to Chicago from
there. .

.
- ,..

-

sue Women of Ecuador.
The females of Ecuador arc "proverb

ial for. beauty, those among the aria
tocracy being said to have the fairesl
complexion of any in South America.
while all , possess large, soft and" ex--1

pressive dark eyes, the blackest and .'
'

most abundant hair, the whitest teeth,
well-round- figures and small hands
and feet. Like all women in the trop-
ics, they mature early and fade quickly,
but perhaps their average span of forty
years includes more heart-happine- ss

than comes to women of colder dimes
In three sebrc years and ten, for these
are harassed by no carking cares" or
high ambitions. " " "

vl
4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and

new designs, with borders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices. .

tjel. Jos. T. Pxtbrs & Co.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy 'is becoming so ' well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, "All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver"' and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and " other
affections caused by impure .blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
tern. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
Dot tie at cmpea x jvinereiy's. '

'" NOI ICE.
To WhomitMayConcern:

Notice is hereby given that by order
of - the - common couni-i- l made and en-
tered on the 3rd day of May, 1894, 1 was
authorized and directed to 'advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an

terra cotta sewer in Lincoln stieet
as provided by special ordinance No.
285, which passed the common council
of Dalles City March 12th, 1894, and
wan approved by the mayor March 13th,
189-1- . . .

' That the assessments which have not
been paid npon the property as now ap-
pears in said lien d cket are as follows :

Lots S and U, block 1 i revitt's Ad- - :

dition, Capt. y . . . . .... $49 30
Lots 4. 5 ami 6. block I, Trevitt's

Addition, Mrs. Marv Booth. . . 73 95
Lot 3, block 1. Trevitt's Addition,

J. L. Thompson 24 65
Lots 1 and 2 and p of 3, block 5

Trt-vitt'- s Addn Catholic church 123 25
Lot 8, block 2, Trevitt's Addition

Mrs. T.W. Sparks..... ....... 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's Addition,

Mary Bonzey 24 65
That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-w- it,

Monday, May 28th, 1894, as required by
Sec. 74 of the' charter of Dalles City,
said sums above mentioned: are not
wholly - paid to the city treasurer and a
duplicate rrceipt therefor filed with the
recorder of Dalles City, the council will
order a warrant for the collection of the
same, to be icsued by the recorder and
diiected to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 8th
day of May, 1894. '

'.' - Douglas S. Dufob',
m8-1- 4t Recorder of Dalles Citv.

WANTED I'ut-hiD- anvuiiser of good d
Libeial salary and expensex pall

weekly; Permanent position. BKOWN BKOS.
CO., Nurseryme-i- , Portland, Or. dawtjy25. .

J. F. FORD, Evangelist, ,
Of Dcs Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi

' March 28, VSVSt

S. B. Msd. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Orejton.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxionaly awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed np. S. B. Cough Care has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Yonr S. B. Cough Care has cared
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
80 Rive it to every one, with greetings
for all:- Wishing yon prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. fc Mb&. J. F. Ford. ;

' If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and readj
for the Spring's work, cleanse yonr system with
the Headache and Xiver Cnro, by taking-- two 01'three doses each week; .

" Sold under a positive
' fio oohU per botUa by all &urlata.

V3 7urT0 TDinctirkv. .

A way tni o, 1 1 inui. (visit rv3 g

CAW I OBTAIN Ar "PATENT t rror
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMUSN A; CO., who hare bad nearly afty years
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confldential. - A Handbook of In."formation concerninit Patents and how to in

tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mfichaa
leal and scientino books sent free. - - .

"Patents taken throuch Mann A Co. rocdraspecial notice in the Scientinc American, and
. thus are brought widely before tbe public with,out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tbalargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, S2.50 a year. Single
copies, 5 cents. Kvery number contains beantifnl plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUKN A CO, NEW York. 3U1 Bbojiwmt.

M Y6Q' ''TRIED':: BII6BS ;AKD FAILED
TO FISIJ A CUIUS KOB

RB.EUSVIATISiYi, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
SUQNEY. LIVEe and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LA5VIE-BACE- C, vie.

:4ml CB. SAKDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT Jp

Vzsy iTy " '""'Sr "'

DR.
RlnelrA

ttr QOO page book "TBHCT OTASSEssojr mkw,- - should be rd by
m Iddf d and old nan sent sealed, freeTDr San den's Bleetrio Belt to experiment,
as we haverestored thousands to robust health and vUor. after all other treatments faUedasui ba
shown by hundreds of oases throaffhout this and other 8tates,who would Riaoiy weurr, auuuv- -. maoj
of whom we have stroo letters be&rini? testimony to their recovery aXter tialng our iSeiC

WE HAVE CURED THESE-W-E CAN CURE YOU!
GENERAL. DEBILITY CURED. '

- ba Franowoo, CU.. August M, 1R92,
TW. A. T. Sandrm, Dear Sir : --Bel ore I used your belt

X Waa troubled with lost vigor, vital wiann-- s. and
almost a oomplete loss of power. JL wuuiu w uy wiui
a very tired feeling, bones aofains, trio.. BMIIK
your belt I h iva had a neii lease of a mow cojoy
li fa better than 1 have for tea years past. I have the
utmost confidence in yoor treatment. Yon can pub--
JtiiB, this UtemeoL aitto naveotners write or can on.
ma. Truly yoursTH. A. BO WEW, 26 and 28 Turk St.
duciiuavicm aain 1 a as PMPfifl CURED..v..bw. .w. V, 1ftn(iitrMrnn. A nr. I 1ft IMitL

Dr. A. T. Sanden, Dear Sir? I got one f yoor balm
two weeks ago tor rneumauam. xrom wnua iunas sHkvwMl Vnr- thn rvAot. til tncrnUia I hod not
been able tow rk Yonr belt has placed me In almost
perl act neaitn in use two weeas x nave nseo 1. x vua
walk oom.ortablr, and feel like a new maw peneruiiy.

M. E. HUGHES. Proprietor International HoteL
NERVOUS DEBIUTY-UP- 83 OFVICOR

Tr. AT. fanAen,Iesr Six : I have beeh asing yoar
belt forjreneral nervous debility, and to-d-Sectric than I have for five years. I hare gained

Jn srlisnr 1b!It stnrl sum st.mn a in aLMrVBnrt.
f y. 7T. Soars gratefully, CHAS. LTJETKA.

THE DR. SAKDEfJ

BELT
with

we warrant it to euro any of the ajxvre weaknesses, and to enlarge shranken limbs, or parts, or Money .

Refunded. They are irraded in atrenirtn to meet all stages of weakness In youn--- , ralrtdlearodorolc
men, and will core the worst oases in two or three months. Address lor tail information.

SANDEN ELECTRIC I?2 First St.. PClTLAliS, HREGOM.

BmoTed to Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Hew York Weekly

--AND-

of Front and

There is a the

SANDEN'S ElECTHICMaffiMienKseB,

CO.

eory will cure without medicine
all of the abovetroabtes. 1'hosowhoi suffer from Nervous Debility,

i. imrm. 1 1 in tn,. I .ant niftnaofls.erTostieiSi Sleeplessness
irJF ' memory, sill remaiovom.pla.intau and genera! Ill taealtb.

tbe effect of abase, worn
or exposure, will And relief andcare in oar marvelous Invention,
which requires bat a trial to convince
the most skeptical. In ignorance of ef-
fects yoa mar have nuuuly drainedyour system ox nerve forceand vltalltswhich Is electricity and thuscaused yoar weakness or lack of force.
If yoa replace Into yoor system the
elements thus drained, which are re
quired for vigorous strenirth, yoa will
femove the eaase and health, stremn b
and vigor wilt follow at once. Thisu oar plan and treatment, and wa
wnaiantee a oora or rexuua money.

BACK AND RHEUMATISM
v 1 Portland Oreson, Beptember 98, VOLrr. A. T flAntlari. TImt fllrw VASMof iDonnind

hard work.eombiad with the strain eomtng from the
eoueoi lameoaoa
pa&rs. I was ro bad

that I ooold not band my back. rfVaa all doubled 09
with it. I bought one of your belts. It helped Ibs

X OODUQDea 10 r ii iusr iourmonths. bAins MrfftrtlT rniwd. Tlin& was two VMM
uco, and I am as wel y sa I ever was in my life. X
know your belt well, aad I knew lots of people who
have been cured by it. Many others need it, and ifthATVnnld tr--r it thn Mnld finrl it. tK stskmM m I did

the best remedy in the world. I sm located here
permanently, ana wi toe glad totalawithanrfOnawna

BOlii-S- T H URBKL. Engineer Hotel Portlattd.
' 'LOST VITALITY AND STRENGTH.Ewrett, Wash, June fi, tSBtm

Dr. A. T. Sands' Dear Blr-Sin- wearing your
b It I have been greatly benefited. I feel my old en'

rKT fat returning; and aftera month's oae of the
belt 1 find myself twice as v goroua as before. My
memory is now aearly perfect, and each day shows
for the better- - I f el maca stronger the ' before
using the belt. Years truly. iLEiiX bCHUJUTA

ELECTRIC BELT

Tribune

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

which, taken at its teoa

rTOV RT.

Repairs Boofieg

UNDER

: ; When, the Train steps at THE DALLES, get off on the Sonth Side T;
ST THE . '

;

fiEW tJOIiPMBlfl HOTEIi.
'.';"-- ' ....

This large and popular House does te principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the I . c Accommodations of any - '
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day.' - pirst Qass Tleals, 25 Cepts.
Office tor all State I.Ines leavins; The Dalles for all .

'

points In Eastern Oreeoa and Kastvrn Washington,
in this Hotel. .

Corner Union Sta.

tide in affairs

excesses,
prompt

LAME

of men

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Clisii-O-Bt Sals I fc--
mMm

at GRANDALL . BURGET'S,
Who

ki- - x'i'
are set line; these; goods out at. greatly-reduc- ed.... "j . . . .rates.. ,. .

PlD

D. B
e WorK, Tin

MAINS TAPPED

aM

PRESSURE.

Sbbp on Third Street; next tlMr west ofYoiing c5-- Kuss'
Blarksmith 8hop.- -

t


